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like having the abnormal 'con' «tend- 
fd to me in the way that hunter did it 
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in townon'tu’sL» s!^ «ni ofj^„h wSTÎÏ^â^to 2SSit8! Bay City Market
town on*hUT V 6rand Forits, came tof —«= —-,------- ' **•*.*,inriHfo.

very bright, anv- „ Mr. Martin^ >1^ H^KbiStW ££ ™RD STXKSr
Way’ and “id- «H right, to get the ?“* bw" #uderi„g wjth a 'L«™ "’rn to Sam Meant'wT!---------------------------
***}■ wtiicb I did. I bought the quar- f *>r 'he X UST ^ ^ ^ I CUaH*+
er from the hunter and after be hung H.n, '.s^v'low'’w’ithL ,Vr,„o For Rent. \ fcICCÎTlC

in the cache (or me I took him in physicians fwin» ^"hjpneiwnonia. two I Office room in Met ^
and gave him a drink out of mv private attendance. 8 ^ instantly in building. Heated with

bottle, ft makes me sore’every\ime i Mr O. ti. Perkins nicht t P ? MoC*db«m McFeely
th,nk ot jt - ?" 4o_Klora*,. fell down f V, i™Kh7t\ I ^‘aman makes ,he crack

were said to have ^en "Thtt« W3S nothing that bothered ”hf !. »i, rùhb@Lb!lo£ *«

planned and interrupted bv the cold !".* aboilt that moose meat ; it had the .the ladder, ar.,1 <>■! ",îi Sr!™ I Cinéu end official envetooee at

weather, and which were suppose,1 to h,de °n lt) and bad to be divided, and J»"dmg on his 7"l y™ «a ' c*rr"i'» B»nk Cafe cojnre.^ ** *“*
take place immediately after twice “J 'aW 8°«d -t .ha, kind of ^kl,” 1njUn"' ,ba" a tailv s^ned { ImpSeted Turkish v™,
king wi thdrew to a respectable distance. ^°rk’ a"d have got sense enough to Mr P. „ carelfU, Bank Vale corn "
wp have a state of positive stagnation kB”w tb« ffluch' least, I final!, per- rewindârel r''en, <>f FMoyndo. <*-»,, ,
as regards social happenings of greater !"n l hUnU‘,r 'o accept „ L ron, ^verinft™ saTi An ' ' ******
magnitude than informal card parties anrf *» ‘he work fo, me: lh«. death of is b^^Vooten

and family dinner parties. During Well, the hide wss removed and the rônsomm tu' plaCt' •«« week of
tbe past two weeks there have been two d,T,s,on made,and everythin,' whs hm- tim—Tbe deceased was an old I
or three sorpriee partiee, |,Mt , f7 till I met another neighbor and ml,I fear. WI‘ÏU*S”!'- rl,.houKh «I tj I W|* |M in
o. nhieh ,be recipient. h,„ h«„ ™,° -«->» the „oo„ », fM ^
tlemen who gave rise'tp the affairs by h°Ugbt be didn't enthuse much and by Stanley Vv Wotden Bed

iDcautiously allowing jt to.Jbe known ^22^ l°Jd .bJW what Had wfafp,f Jim_.beadted- waa^U,
tbet°n 1 certain da" «hey would paw he grinnJTiJ. iSri»\hetn«

we. ionr^T 6"d:„--------- J s-H.. Hil1r
*B“ the descent upon their homes made , kIow ,mucb did the hide weigh?' b*8 t'A'enta of the social 
by their friends under cover of the £* aKed' and I remembered „ 
darknessjwas a compi-te success badfl’tweighted jVor thought of it.

‘‘-Weil,"’tomifce a ‘long stdrv short 
found .that the hunter Wd charged 
five or si, dollars more than whit I 
could have bought it at the shop for, 
besides makiiig me pay tor that hide 
which weighed 15- founds, and 1 hired 
him to take it off. .
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Society sefctns to be taking a "pro

longed rest for some reason not entirely 
apparent, as instead of the many social 
events which
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street.itaneous****** that I Not the Strenuous life.
“I have always envied those men 

«bo sit in , front ot livery stables. •
Sald a citize” who admits that he is 
coastjteUenaHy larv.

'That seems to- me » beautiful JJfa

PSAS&ssdSBSll provisions
snyof them personally. " he continued, J «... A m^T1 """«MÊm
sighing, "but I have watched them ,u °,VC A SAMPLE ONDES 
ni» life and they fill „,e with a vc.rn CV. XZ T* Z^ZX
ing to be . livery stable When 11 Y. ]. CO..
T?*bov' 1 Bed to pass a large livery 1 “ - ' "

5HS™==|-"W Vas md Yrton Route."
gulshedie'7, wrrr a,w*y* wsted a, ,h, thrv,. I • c4 Daily Tr*in E*dl W*y Bthtfttn

>"« , -tilted back in cane bottomed — tp^rte^orsr end SkAgrnHV , .

comfortable upholstered coaches

n- “"T ■»the lady biased. to °"e another, bet dk there calmly SOUTH___L,..v« Wkii, ” Arrive »t Whitehor*nrft:l5 p 111
' she/airly snarled. «seing into .p** t^hd bowing straw, Itonnott ^ .,ln,lv' Suudsys, -IS' >
a remarkably lucky series of ^member distmcOly that )he s,gM of j "«< tt 1 2., ,f. Arrive St NkagWhV, HO ». m,

stock investments." he went on, "has the”' *lw,-vs fil,ed W-Sfîth rebellion g c HAWWIN*
.enabled me to become your next door aKa,n*t."°r> ""<1 ma,le my school task.
neighbor.-- seem all the more abhorrent. Iliad' «•»•••»

The lady's face softened ' an alm«“ irresistiilie inclination to
"So pleased to renew our acquaint- cbuclt m>' l-ooaa into the 

ance, Mr. Bangs, " she smilingly said. * cane bottomed chair and

HIGH GRADE GOODS'
When the Weathér .Moderates

IT

- The S.- Y. T. Co., and -a large circle 
of friends will miss the cool head and 
genial presence of F. W. Arnold pres
ently, as he recently departed for the 
ontside world which lies bevond White 
Paw. In view of that fact last Tues 
day evening Mr. Arnold's co-Vorker, 
tendered him, as a taken of their estçeih 
and in testimonny of the fact that they 
knew before hand that they would mias 
him when he’s gone, a fayeWell dinner 
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Ups and Downs.
Heally your face is very familiar 

sir, but you seem to have tbe advance 
of me in name». ’ • - — -

present were! Mr. and Mrs. 
Te Roller, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Mr 
and Mrs. F. J. Wood, Mr. and MA. C. Office
W. Carr, -My, and Mrs. E. W. Mutch 
Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Hoyve, Mrs. W' 
A. Purdy, of Gold Hill. Miss Gussie 
Artold, Miss Jay, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. 
Axe, Capt. W. P. Edwards, John 
Frank, J. C. Short, Frank Cavan J r 
Putraw, 0/ Eldorado, Capt. E. Spencer 
of Gold Hill, B, F. Christie of Grand 
Forks, A. B. HardwiekpC. E. Hughes 
W. P. Wilson and Wilber Lamison 

H. Te Roller, on behalf of the em
ployees of the

And she looked at the diatin 
stranger with a puzzled air.

“I fancied,

i«i*cr

he 'said, “thatMsssase you
me. My name is Bangs, 

years ago I had tbe honor to 
be vour corffhman. "

The face of

would know 
and fourikery 7§**0 mloot

“Sir!*
“But! FOR 50C •» I»..

wsssssm
4. FRANCIS Lit,

T r*NI* Ma**eer 4. M POGIRScompany, presented Mr. 
a very beautiful gift.

Making at tbe same time a 
and well turned

Arnold with

very neat 
presentation speech, 

replied to by the recipient 
way he could, as he 

much affected by Mr. Te Roller's 
and the gift.

Mrs. Te Roller was assisted in enter- 
taming tbe assemblage by Mrs. W. A. 
Purdy,who, after tbe welt spread 
had received 
merited, added

gutter, seize j 
. „ a straw and î
fjecome a livery stable man mywlf I"
:>“I have never got" rid of that feel M 

mg, " the lazy citizen went lighting 
hisptpe. “and the strange part about j
it is this: In .I, ,he yeera ,h„ h.„
guile by that group at tire big door has 
never changed, and; *......

a/ 3 which was 
in the best Special to the 

Family Trade/

was 
words Vastness of St. Peters.

Durittg a recent -ceremony in St. 
Peter's, Rome, one of the crvstal chan 
-fliers suspended from the ceding 
ga* to creak ominously, and the peotda 
beneath it hastily scattereii. In a mo, 
ment tbe mass fell and was dashed into 
a thousand pieces on the floor below 
In St. Peter's a few day, before when 
the w?r*«acn were suspending there 
chandelier, they were taking them out 
of piles of numbered

■>a

oe-

the attention they so well 
greatly to tbe evening's 

Wertainment by some choice readings 
being ably seconded by Mr. Frank who 
rendered a selection from Bot,bv Burns

to a way which showed him to have
1*«n to the manor horn. '

About midnight the guests denartej 
having spent a moat delightful » vening 
•nd left a bright spot in tbe Dawson 
experiences of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
'9ag to be remembered. v •

sf
,, moreover, it Isn't

peculiar to any one «table; it is com
mon to them all. Go where yon will, 
whenever you encounter a livery stable 
von will invariably find fouf large, 
wll fed, contented looking mcn tihcl 
>ack in cane bottomed.chairs at the en

trance. chewing ,t,.w* and gazing into 
space. They always look exactly alike 
and never get any older or any younger.
H is my private belief that they are 
immortal, and I have never asked anv 
question* because j ,loa,t weBt to f(JB 
the risk of shattering a beautiful ideal 
What is it that Bret Itarte 
San Francisco— .

“Serene, immutable as fate.
Thou sft test at th, western gate.

describe# them exactly, and I
*“ <**te,e ,b« P<*m must have bees in. IV 
spired hy a California
Wars may rage, ad.1 thrones may detav I* 

mtwesof cr«re. am***mem tbet ‘he *»dMac may annex .he Filip,$

ts»' 19

"Riejnsi, They taka their name *1 man. I would have
/« ,»o, LT

pietiinq. plural “sanpretrini. " They tomml cbefre. 
have a set of Ipfty scaflold* mdhnted on

rollers. These tney move from place to
place about tbe vast church.

n
-if’-;;

-Wwy»
-ww. war

-, . , ... fmxes. for St.
Peter s,like a theater, has many "prop
erties" and is decked in a different 
manner for its different ceremonials 

Cord, run over pulleys fastened far 
up aloft: and with these the chandeliers 

hoisted to their places. St. Peter’s 
is so enormous that the eve there is 
continually deceived, The chubby 
cherub. St the holy water font look to 
be the sue of ordinary babies, vet they 
are nearly seven feet taf), and a man 
standing beside them . looks like a 
dwe,f When the workmen were hoist

ing there chandeliers from the floor a 
traveler noted with

’:Sf*2S« S*er at|d Uquor*

WU1 to* told by the tout le or gallon 

at xat mfncuiry price» Thew goods
m* bought direct from the beet 
vintage*, breweries, and distillerie* 

the world thus insuring imiilty

..All ti.- mâ

were
Ust Friday evening the Traveler, 

Home roadhouse was the scene of a very 
Plaçant gathering, the occasion being 
» sarprise on Mias Herkimer.

About a dosen

"r«~

•ay* slxiwi
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•J all enjoyed themselves immewly,
S Z”* 1,dL"Urpri8ed DOt ‘ban
to. others. There was dancing .ud 
PHWic, reng and story, and a general

Dsn L*”' 11 * Iatt hour, when the
broke up every one going home 

that they had been there.
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ere %- « inter, , judging by-
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sue that form of
RÜ old' dating back
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cam hot tort Ole tow 

“the Driysak"

i
social gathering ts 

, L to the time of
, ' ' accu» to loose none of its 
iveness by reason of antiquity. 

"!*k ‘he birthdays of two
!W** Dawson i tes

AY,
IN. 27 - Crow#** king ot Prussia.

Berlin, Jan* 1. Emperor William 
wai «owned king of Frusta t..!a, *t 
Koenigabarg. Tbe Prince of Wale* rbd 
the Duke of CooMugbt repre^nted 
Great Britain at tbe ceremony. All 
the monarchie» in Europe were retire 
seeled.. The eerempoic were sett 
elaborate. Tbe «owning will be cek- 
brated by Mr., ;«sting for many days, 
and tbe entire German empire will be 
given over to festivity.

Out of Mte Li*a.
Crawfoot—Say, if yeon air *0 all fired 

good at problem^ tell me bow fm «0 
thunder 1. when yeou bear tbe first roll 

Calculator I can't do that, m. 
Crawfoot-Y^u ksin't?
Calculator-No, I'm the ligbteire, 

calculator -K*.
Arretac Law Take. Effect.

Bos tou, Jen. 1 -Tb^aiv-pjc law went 
into effect today. It will be esforewl

T __ _ .
not unlike our fire departments’ water 
tower*. Ladder after ladder run. ot. 
tbe scaffolding, and by their aid they 
reach places from 100 to 150 feet above 
the floor. Other ingenious scaffoldings 

are used tot work on the inside of tbe 
dome. Seen up there tbe “sanpietrini’* 
look like flies crawling on the cyiling. 
The top of tbe dome is about tro feet 
above tbe floor,—Ex. .

1
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lor All kind* of busloww. i iffippiuilii. j
•;‘sr.’s asr the nuooet j

Evans, mm*. , ”ere celebrated t««MN.yv and ,tîl ..id the end i,

aa more are to follow.4
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"toamoore, let him try doing 
^>»e» with them.” must

wee«^ koodf aried the - 
e«r had been borrowed.
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